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Ideas differ about the way to dross youngsters for the summer, from all

I hoar. Some j .others like tc see their little girls all dressed up in starched
frills on a summer day. To "be sure, stiff frilly frocks won't a? low much play*
without ". e ins ruinec? , and they don't sec;:, to make the small daughter very comfort-

able, but they do look cute and dainty, especially to mother's afternoon callers.

Then, other mothers I Imow — busy mothers who haven't much time to fuss
about clothes — put their youngsters in stiff denim overalls for the season and
let that settle the summer clothing eroblem. Overalls aren't so good looking, to

be sure, and they're hard to launder, but they cost little and you can buy them
nywher..,almos

t

them :.: eh, wheti

and they're i.iade of such heavy fabric that no child can hurt
er climbs trees or falls in the duck -~.ond.

Still other mothers don't agree with either plan. They tell me that they
want their children in clothes that arc comfortable for play, yet good-looking.
Yes, and wnat ' v ..ore, the;' want clothes that are practical and thrifty — outfits
that wear and wash well and don't cost coo much. That's quite an order when you
come to think of it — garments that are good-looking, comfortable, durable, easy
to wash, and inexpensive.

Because mothers have been writing to one Bureau of Home Economics for
years, asking where to buy and how to make clothes that would answer these spec-
ifications, the oecple at the Bureau have bee., busy working on the problem.

One stunner outfit they designed is the sunsuit ensemble, which will do for
either little beys or girls. You. may have seen some of these two-in-one, sand-
oile-an:"

-

street arrangements. They aren't hard to make. And mothers who have
tried them out tell me that they ai*-c almost thi. only clothing* an,;> ".re-school

youngster needs in hot weather, whether he lives in the country or the city. Yoxi

see, the underhalf of the garment ir the sun-and-play suit — just comfortable
panties set n a net top. The not top lets the sun's rays reach the child's skin
as he ~lays. The u- - jr ljxlf of the outfit is a matching dress or blouse that the
child can sli-) on over the sunsuit when he goes indoors to dinner or downtown
with Mother.

Of course, if an outfit like t. is answers all the specifications it needs
to be cut for comfort — that is, cut to fit the child, to give him plenty of
freedom yet not to s.1.1 and slide off his shoulders. And it needs to be made of
comfortable material, soft, pliable cotton fabric, never anything stiff or heavy.
And sxicn an outfit uoudc to be v^ry simple in cut and trim — easy to make and
ea-oy to launder ; fterward. If you're going to make suw.ier clothes for the
youngsters in your family, and if you t .rc interested in this sunsuit ensemble





idea, you can write thj Bureau of Eome Economics in Washington, D.C., fcr further
inforr.v.t ion. Slurs can toll you where to "buy patterns for such an outfit and give

ycu other surge st ions abort making.

hut this year nary mothers are buying children's ready-made s instead of

making then themselves. So the letters are coming in for information on buying
as well as nahir.,-; . Several mothers have inquired about the good .'.aterials for
children's clothing — for sun suits, dresses, and little boy's clothes*

T7ell, seems to me right not/ is a good time to consider this natter of

fabrics in children's summer ready-mados • Of course, cottons are the hot-weather
materials for children, but none cottons are good buys and some aren't. Let's
consider the ce tton fabrics th.at answer the specifi ca- icns we mentioned — fabrics

.for clothes that are comfortable, near veil, wash well, are good looking and not

too cr.".«.nsive.

First, about fabrics for comfort . The only material, that really is co; i-

fortable for children is soft and pliable;. You nay love starched organdie because
it looks dainty, or you nay like stiff denin because it's durable, but neither of

these .--.aterials will give comfort to their young wearers. Some mothers buy per-
cale because it's cheap ana durable. "Veil, children do endure clothes made of it.

And the:; also endure scratchy seersucker garments when they would be much nore
comfortable in soft seersucker. But if you're buying fcr cox.ifo.rt, you'll avoid
iron-clad ..aterials. A child grows so fast that he doesn't need, clothes that will
last a life tine. The soft, pliable, ncn-vrinkl ing garment s that are good choices

for children include soft gingham, chanbray, broadcloth, swiss, lawn and voile.

Soft cottons with a pongee weave are good buys for children. To be sure the
material in a garment is soft enough, tost it by rubbing on the inside of your
wrist

.

Second, about fabrics that wash veil. Children's clothes that won't wash
are generally a was t e of money. So be sure to read all labels on a ready-made
garment before you buy, and also ask one salesgirl if the material is guaranteed
against shrinkage, and if the color is fast to both sun and washing.

Third, about wear . plain smooth even weaves wear longest. Sleazy and
heavily sized fabrics usually shrink and become limp after laundering. Stiffly
starched ready- modes are likely to cone out of the first wash cheap looking. Be
sure the fabric has no defects like dro - ed threads or broken threads, places
like this wear cut early.

Finally, about color and design in the fabric. Of course, your own taste
is the guide here, but you may be interested in a couple of ideas offered by the

clothing people. Thug are in favor of both gay prints and bright -olain colors
for children. But they say that snal

1

designs are generally more becoming to

snail people than large s otty designs. That's just a matter of proportion.
Then, they say th.at nc ft gay colors are jore appropriate than deep intense shades
that give the effect of "all dress and nc child." Children enjuy bright colors.
That'll one reason they should wear them. Bright eolers are also a protection in

suLar.or, for motorists can iee then so easily.




